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A
111.
of

the Interior

t tilled States Lnnrt onicc, Itoswcll, New
.
Men. SO fin.
t
t1,n i UP t t nf Pt
I. harahf
MeXldOi llrinVl1 tile' ilroHsMns ot the! Acts of
Crlrlirres nilnroVedJUna 51. 18H Jnrt Juna "K
into a ml ttnia iiitniAnifntKir &nd amendatory
(hereto, has filed In this office selection lists for
the following deiorined lands:
1.1st No. 7471. Serial No.
M,
HK'iNWM, SNF.Vi Seo SI, T. 78.11. 38 E.,
N. M. Mer. 120 acres.
Protests or contents aifnuvt any or all of
iich selections may bojlled In this office dur.
Inu tbe period of publication hereof, or at any
time herore llnal certincate,
Emmett Patton. Iteijtster.
Oct.STXov. H.

Mrml-o-

ln

II

Indications Point To
of
The
Re-Elect- ion

Kansas
CentucU y

Louisiana

WOODROW WILSON

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

g-):-

15
12

hS
;

1

. .

. .

8
i

U

At this tin.e it- is impossible fo
give official returns of the
election. The vote for president
ifl many states i .i so close that
it may require several days vet
to get th: exact count The
first counts and first, reports
-

45

North Carolina
North Dakota. .
21
;.
Ohio
10
.
.
Oklahon'.a
.

Oregon

Pennsylvania .
Rhode Iblaad .
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Viiginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin ....
Wyoming

placed Mr. Ilnuhe-

38

.

.

'00

8. Land
itmvo at Iloswell. N. M.. Sent. II. 110.
Notice la herein- - irlven that Mnnervia M
Buercklin, of Elklns, N. M.. mother of Charlie
H. BneroltHn. deceased, who on Nov. 21, 191j.
un V. Serial Nn. M79B5. for E.'a. Sec.
0, Township 7 a.. It. SS K.. N. M. P. Meridian,
tvns Hied notice of Intention to mnke Final
to the
Tree Year prtiofi to establish claim
ldKa llbave deScribe-l- ; before J. r. Carroll, v.
8. Commissioner. In his ofHce, at Elktns. N.
M.. on NovS. 1018.

Department of the Interior. If

12
2o
4
12

"Mir

..217

235

p

Tfie general election wrts pulled oil" here Tuofflny in a' very

creditahle.,:ay.. Almost a full
vote was polled and with but
fdw exceptions party lines were
.

J

...

Notice lor Publication.

Ballard & Armsliong have?
purchased and sold several
hundred Ik ad of v:!iiou cla-fof calt'e within the iast few
lays. a ncent'ha'e being 200
cows a i d calves to Frank Half.
They have just recently sold
SCO litud of calves to
Littlelield at Ivenna, and bought
1.000 lit ad of calves from Jeff D.
Whl'e. Tliese gentlemen hav
jist recently pinch ised J. D.
Hart's iatrtVr'S, in the F ur
Lake3 Cattle Co
s

13

Claimant names as witnesses:

Albert S. Hall, Oscar B. Morrison. William
D. Smith, Thomas A. Henderson, all of Elkins,
N. M.
Kmmett Patton. Register.
Oct. ST Nov. St

lead,-hu- t

Several Deals In L ivestock

. .

Totals

the

run-fiin-

.

K0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

in

give? Mr.
later
Wilson the lead with a great
deal of territory which H.
very c!o;e yet to hear
from

.

D 27 N 34

al

tave ids country.

3

12

witnesses:

Tin; enUiv pnciii"t wa? well
represented an all partook of
a f 0 dinner prepared t'ortlieul,
orial (I iy of ir,
had a
led for their respective
hoincM late in the afternoon,
each one feeling better for his
loyalty to the cause, ihoiough-- y
convinced that he had cast
his vote on thy right side to
de-p-

1M

10

New Hampshire
New Jersey , , ,
New Mexico. . , ,
Now York

H.Prletre. fcVahk Park- r, WUUlm P. Llttlefteld. all of Kenna. N. Mi
A: .1. Etaris, Register.

'

majority.

1

Mississippi
Missouri

Tl,.hn M Mima. (iHrl

'

10

Maryland... .
Massachusetts.. ..

1916.

Plalinnnt names a

. . ,

Michigan
Minnesota

LaHaOme'e. frt. si'lmrier, N. M.. Sept. 11. 1016.
K'.illi'. la herein- - I'lvpn Unit Fl nlllt P.
Cenell, of Kennn, N. M.. who on Nov. SO. ,1H3,
r,.l hnmeuteod No.olKW.. for NEK Pec. IS,
T. 5 8.. R. WE., and NWM. Sec. 7. Township 5
S..U. 30 E.. N. M. P. Meridian. has Hied notice
nf tnfontln.i to malt Final Tliree Year Proof
to establish claim to the land abora described,
before Dun C. Savaire. U. S. Commissioner, in
his ollice at Kenna. K. M., on the .Wh day of

November.

....
. ,

39.

o-i-

I"
1;1

Maine1

OllOftn

Nim Coiil

NO.

drawn and Kenna rolled up Its
democratic
iHual f.Mir to

13

OWM

President of the United States

rt ttLlC VTIOJf.

NOTICE FOll

R ECORD

KENNA

KENNA. CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1916.

VOL. 10.
Department

TP?

Urg

,

oiTwn

Department ot the Interior.
Office at Roswell. N. M.. Oct. 1!,

U. 8. Land

Hon. A. A. Jones

1010.

heiehv irlven that Ovvie L. Pulton.
nm v M formerly Ovvie Tucker..
f
11 n. E.. Serial No.
who, on Nov. 8. 91 J, made 111)'
Voilne

.

la

1

in. ul.vivu Cn
ia. iifi.ij..i.
Lots k t. Section

nnri KUmVW:

,

Township
ra
tn.tf
i M. P Meridian, has tiled notice
proof, to
of Intention to make final three-yeaestablish claim to tho land above described,
b.fore O. E. Toomb. U. 8, t'ommlssloncri In
lllsoflliie. RtrfeW Hollo, N. Mi. on Nov. 25
1

3.

r

"HE HAS KEPT US OUT OF WAR"

loltt.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hibblrd D. Fulton. John E. Hums, Thomas
N. Tucker. William E. Burns, all of New nope.
.

N- - M.
Oet.io-Xov- .

Emmett Patton,
Reirlster.

17.

NOTICE FOR PC11MCATI05.

Iiepartmont ot the interior. U. S. Land
at llbe:l;N.M . Sept. . win.
i. t.srehv irlven that Zndn 11. Rich

Office

ardson, of Garrison, N.

,.,i.im

M.. who on

Oct.

S7. 1013,

4. Sec.
Sec. 7: NWXNWJ.V
Section 8. Township 8 S.. llaniie 37 E.. N. M. P.
u.,Mi.n h.i riled notice of Intention to make
Final three year proof, to establish claim to
Palthe land above described, before Will A.
In his office, at
mer, U. 'S. Commissioner.

5;

Lots

!.

serial No. S7l. for Lot.

Sec.

0:

NE.

upland. N. M.. on Nov. 8, 1018.
Claimant names as witnesses:
t .... v. Rauirh. Gt irnt L. Swearinnin,

JameS. Swearlngln. John U. Pruit. aU of
Garrison. N. M.
Enuiiett Pallon, Iteirister.
Oct. 6 Nov. 7.
Notice for Publication.

mc.i
Denartment

ot the Interior,

wart
U. S.

Land Office at Ft. Sumner. N. M , Oct. S3, 1018.
Notice Is hereby KlventhatCleortreE.Tuylor.
of Keun. N. M., who: on April W. l'10. made
homestead, No. OW07. lor SK!. Section 4.
Townships S., Hanire 30 E.. N. M.P. Meridian,
ri
notice of intention to make llnal
three year proof, to establish claim to the 'and
above described, before Dan c. savane, u.
Commishioner, In his office, at Kenna, N. M
on the 11th day of December, Pio.

i..

Never complacent toward the encroachmenljiv
of privilege nor tolerant of social wrong;
Alivaya seeking to enhanc the dignity of
labor and better the state df thd toiler
Never lending an ear to the sophistry of exploitation or the blandishments of expediency;
Always patient to hear and weigh," to appraise and analyze, and passionate to find the
way of right;
Never premature in purpose nor prejudiced
in judgment, and never headlong in decision
Smh is WOODROW WILSON.

Electoral Table
Gives Some Very- Startling Figures

in--

Claimant names as witnesses:

Luther M. Curmlchael. Joe It. Evans.
Thomas P. Crnme, Robert I Hoberson. all of
Kenna. N.M.
A.J. Evans. HeifHler.
Nov.

This is the face of a man strong, courageous,
patient and kindly, a man
Always alert to the aspirations of his fellow-ma-n
and sympathetic toward their fulfillment;

S

Intiicates Very Close Race
With Both Sides Claim
ing Doubtful States.
Mere is a list of the electoral
votes of Wilson and Hughes

the closH ttates, anil the
returns will not bo known
time yet.
some
for

of-ici.- i!

f

Wilson Hug's Dbt.

States
Alabama
Arizona .
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Conneticut;
Uelewaro
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois

with tho states stilt in tht
doubtful column as we go to
Willinm E. Lucas was in this press. It is p'obable that a reweek and tiled on 320 about 10 count will bo ordered in many Indiana
miles north of Olive.

.
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THE FRIEND OF THE HOMESTEADER

..

t

4
20
15

time of going to
Who according to the latest reports up tuli.e
press v, elects on the democratic ticket to the
United States Senate.

U,

5. Dept.
")

Agriculture

oV

We Thank You

ctiticn S.itti'eaii.

J

Man.

lion,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of October l'Hfi.
.Temperature.
Mean

'.-

.

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.

JL

"8 3
40 9

,. '20

For your liberal patronage

on election day, and invite
you to make our store your

3.0.) in.

Total

Greatest in

hours
Number of Days
21

1.02

Partly cloudy

23
2

Clear
Cloudy

headquarters when in town.

G

Wm.

IIokner,

Cooperative Observer.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mrs. Beckler left Oct. 22, to
visit her daughters,-- who live in
Nebraska and Iowa.
Mrs. C. G. Stroud made a
business trip to Kenna last

Thursday.
and Mrs. Swagerty of
nJida paid Olive a business vis.t
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert made a
trip to Kenna Saturday, return
:ng Sunday.
Mr. Deering and sons, Lloyd
and John made a business trip
t Kenna, Saturday. "
Mr. Montgomery of Blanco,
called on Mr. Stroud Sunday.
Messis Morris, Peters and
Jennings assisted in the Clop
pert roundup Tuesday
Mr. D"e:ing made a business
trip to Kenna, Friday.
Ora J. Cloppert made a business trip to El ids, Fiiday,

W. B.

JONES

&

CO.

AM

Mr.

William

C. McDonald

Fivseni Governor of New Mexico, according to latest leturnes is
elected Lieutenant Governor.

The Kenna Record

It, is given up at this hour by
all conservative estimates that
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r New Mexico has gone democratic, Wood row Wilson will
PUBLISHED WEEKLY have a small majority and the

state officers all elected.',

The following
Rapp of tho Jonee-Rap- p Mrs. Cloppeit
Monument' Co., of
l spent the day:
was in Ibis vicinity first of ers and Mr?. Joe
Suberpton Si. 00 Per Year in the week in Ibe interest of the
Advance
company.
Fn'M-tFebiiary Slh 1907 t the Kenna,
New Monro, Post Office, at second Class
Mail Mattei.

AdTrtiin

Mr.

J.

C.

Ros-wel-

,

ladies called on
this week and
Mrs. C. B. Pet-

Morris:

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Charley Sims and family have
moved into the. Mrs. Steck

Stag Shooting in Scotland.
About 4,400 stags are killed annually
on the moora of StoUand.

The advice given to young men by
college presidents and others to go
west and grow up with the country la
of course with the proviso that they
may come to Now York td spend th
fortune after It is acquired. N. Y.

Press.

Word fiom RoswjII repoi ts
Crosby improving
slow Uit sure.
.

Mrs." Lea

lriuch better now.
Word from Mrs, 0. M. Bmber
is that she h is im.uoed
ninco last report
Grorge Bsi)7. has bean on the
sick list, for a wt-;but is much
better now and will s.on be out
k,

again,

Luetic ai d eon

E.,

V.

Prove to the world that you can control yourself,
your appetite, your craving for things that you can well
do without, and your banker as well ai the world will
gay that you will do to tie to.

SO
lfyou are anxious to add to your pavings, juct
on a little bit Isss.

Your EARNINGS are not so important It's the
SAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
Deposit your saving and checking account with the

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

The. Place to Get Your

Shoes, Dry Goods and
Groceries

General Alerchandise

gfcl.gy muaajwut tutusratem

g.

Wednesday, Mrs. C M. Francis And children arrived from
Collinsville, T xas mi ! ai'
of Imr sisier, Mis J. (J.
I
Greaves. Mr. Francis and a
friend, Mi. Soldou are on their
way with a car of household
goods and farm machinery.
They wi proV.iblv spend ti e
winter on llr; J(i bar rancli
E. C. de BACA.
v lii!-- sell cli.ig .i location. Mrs.
Francis was formerly known At the time we go t press is several hundred Votes in the leac
lit i .' as M ins () it i y King.
for Governor.

WE DO IT NOW

tin-guest-

I

lie

L.'C. Denton

u

hundred or morn choice white
face heifer calves for their ranch
north of Olive.
Mr.
soii-i- n
lav of J.
W 1J, t!i:kyi.u,, a (1 Ins t;imily
at ; here no w looUii.g ovir the
country with a view of
hoim-Stoaiiin-

cess.

The season of the year is now on, when every one
needs a good, substantial Shoo. We have them ready for
you. The bigest stock that has ever been shown in this
place.
This stock was bought at figures much below the present market ana while they bist you can get them at the old
price. Get your supply while you can save' the big difference.
Remember we are giving away some very attractive
and valuable ALUMINUM WARE Absolutely Free Call
for booklet explaining our plan '
Produce of all kinds is bringing a big price. We will
pay you as follows, subject, to market change
Eggs 30c. Hens 10c. Fryer , 13c. Turkeys 13c. Cream
32c. Dry Hides 2rtf
Top market for all other produce.

Mrs. J. A. Kimmons has been
quite ill for a few days, but is

11. B

The secret of success is to know bow to deny
yourself
If you once learn to get the whip hand of
the key to the best educator of sucyou
have
yourself,

Don't They?

ratPi made known on application

are buying ui a bunch of

SUCCESS'

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiagep, Uig-giewagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage eolicit-an- d
satisfaction guaranteed.
s,

. II

JOHN M. AUA1S, Kenna, N. Al.

.

-

that the election

is over, let us all pull for the
of
Kenna
and surrounding country.
advancement
Now

T""

Reduce Your

r re Hazard
1

r nc?

SILVERS.

By EARL

p.

Get In On That

f,Trp!"Mrt

u d li

m

d

!

Automobile

Henry Biker tint) lt'n at the I'crn-;lilboarding house just thirteen
iuys, mid during Hint lime tie litiil
noil the worshiping admiration of
to be given
by
Mildred Oraydoti. lie was to go home
n (he morrow. In sjii t ot th fact!
;ht the hoard was only live dollar
I Week mid the majority of the gliosis
wore shop girls, he had. had u delight-!u- l
time. But thnt hud been b'ocause
jf Mildred. She semed different from On Saturday, December 3o, those Roswell merchants whos
names appear in tbis advertisement &re going to ive It to soma
die other girls; lior voice was softer,
tier clothes simpler, her Kugllsh bet-:e- r. bolder of a (3 1 FT COUTON.
She didn't say "Ain't thnt won- -' They give one of these coupons for every dollar' worth of merchlerfiil."
andise sold and every dolhr paid on account. They have a wide
They had both arrived on the same range of useful and lasting things, suitable for all place9 and ocjay and had met at supper. After casion.0, and are more reasonable m price (ban the stores of moat
that they lmd been together oontlnu- ally, until Henry admitted to himself large cities.
that lie was almost In love. P.itt till If you are among those who owe them on their bojks, the opthe evening before he was to return portunity Klunibl inspire von to make a special tffrfc to pay up
lo the dally grind of business he stood MP in time to get your GIFT COUPON",
little effort tat your
tm the veranda of the low, rambling
may h ive n reward that wili be a delight for y?ars and
art
farmhouse anil looked dejectedly at years. They aie ready to serve you in their linen and you have
two chickens pecking aimlessly on the
the assurance of positive satisfaction that has always attended
front lawn. He was about lo make a l heir business practice.
They are all members of tbe Roswell
confession, and In didn't know, how
Assoiiation.
&
Business
Retailers'
Min's
Mildred would take it.
Henry looked up and smiled as a
blue-eyegirl tripped
lightly down the steps and accosted
T

away

;

the

Merchants of Roswell

new flue now may save you
from a disastrous loss by tire. Our tin
shop is at your service. Use it.
A

s3

The Kenna Lumber Co.

i

a

dark-haire-

Beginning Saturday, November 4,
These Roswell Merchants will
Have the Gift Coupons

d

him.

"Are we going out on the lake?" she
asked.
'"If you want to."
Automoble Gaiages.
They made their way together to
Die small lake, unchained a rather Roswell Auto Co
dilapidated looking boat and embarked. Kur a time both were silent.
Blacksmiths.
Then the girl spoke.
T M. Rabb.
"I wonder-- " she let her eye rest
nn his foe it moment "I wonder If we Dry Goods, Notions and
Will ever see each other again."
Economy Cash Store.
Ho looked startled.
Joyce-Pi uit Co.
"Why, of course, won't we?"
"I don't know; I've read a lot about Mak in's Bargain House.
these summer alt'nirs, and have seen Snipe's House of Values.
movies, too. They never seem to lust
Popular Dry Goods Store.
very long."
"Maybe It won't be so with us," ha
Millinery.
said finally.
"Why maybe?" She looked at hi in
Little Hot Shop.
questionlngly.
"I've got a confession to make," he Mrs. Staeblin's Millinery
announced hesitatingly. "But I don't
Ladies' Ready-to-VVear- .
know whether 1 ought to make It or

Men's Furnishings.

K.

Confectioneries.
Luff's Confectionery.
DiUgS.
Roswell
Co.
Drug
Shoes

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Owl Drug Co.

-

Hot 1"

'

Hardware and Implements.

,

Mal'one Hardware Co.
Roswell Hard ware Co.

Groceries.
Gross Miller Grocery Co.
Chronister Grocery C.
Gihbany'u Cash Grocery.
Shop.

II

V
5

W. B. WALTON.

Is now looke I upon as New Mexic 's next
Congress. The latest returns give liim a good lead over
the Republican candida'e.
Uepi-cscnlaliv-

I

j

Trading Co.
Photographers.

Pecos Valley

Wilfiid Smith Studio.
who you really are, I renflzed that I
that I cared for you. But now,

Wo ere g'ad to see heir earnestness 'and hope they will find
I

1

guess It's all over!"
new eiicouragt meni day after
The girl was silent for a moment,
edbut when she spoke her voice equaled day, and at the end, reap an
lie
not
help,
a
will
his In frankness.
ucation that
"I've got a confession to make! too," only 10 themselves, but to all
she said softly. "I never laid my eyes
on Doctor Grnydon ; my father is Jan- mankind.
itor of a building on Fulton street."
"And you're not rich?"
Ills eyes
bo a z News
gleamed hopefully.
"No," she answered.
"I'm poor;
P. W. Prown and Harry
Cm. a shopgirl In Baumann's."
for
"Would you marry a man who Ti outner were passenger
makes eighteen dollars a week?"
Roswell Friday.
"Yes." She looked ni Iilm bravely.
He took up the oars, his face alight
Mrs. Florence Clark came up
with n new understanding.
"Let's row out to the end of the from Acme Friday and returned
hike," he said.
Sunday.
(Copyright, Jflfi, by tl MnOlur
per Syndicate.)

Newspa-

But, somehow, his words failed to
VALLEY VIEW
carry conviction. He took up the
oars nud rowed 'slowly toward the
Mrs. Dick Vails and little son
shack which was called a boalhouse.
The girl, too, seemed rather thought- left for Roswell, after a three
fully silent, and he ventured to glance weeks visit with her mother-in-law- ,
at her. He was struck with the sudMfs. E. D Outfey. den desire to reach over ,nnd touch
her hand; but he did not. Neither
Jess TIathcock and family resaid a word until the boat struck the
man
a
bank with dull thud. Thtv the
turned from Ilollis, Okla.,
spoke
vvhete they have been for some
"I've got another confession to
with a
Jeste goes
make," he said, and this time his time
voice was steady. "I've just been ly- large tmile on bis face - that
ing to you. My father Is Tom Ulkcr,
plainly say?; "There's no place
ami he works In a factory la llobo-keI'm a
In Tracy's." like heme."
"What!" This time ItAvas the girl
who registered amazement.
Schools of district No. 'SI are
"Yes," he continued. "I'm a
progressing nicely. Big Valley
I thought at first that this
was only a summer ftlrtuliou and that having seven pupils enrolled
we would forget about It as soon as and Valley View twenty-fou- r.
we went home. So I told you I was Both teachers and pupils are
rich in order to make a good Impres
their
on as you told ia doing tbeirbest to make
klon. But, a

a1ut

J. L. G. SWINNEY

Press.
Lumber.
Kemp Lumber
C .
- II
T
t .
ecos auey
jjumuer jo.
Roswell Lumber Cj.
C'eaners and TaiW.
Justrite Cleaners & Tailor.
Wood and Coal.
Pecos Valley Trading Co.
Ilall-Pooiban.-

I

fine."

.

Co.

ll

Santa Fo Grocery.
Job Printers.

Little Hat Shop,

She
"And you came tip here?"
seemed Incredulous.
I came for the fun of the
"Yes.
thing Just to see what It would be
like."
"Oh I" He didn't look up; he Wai
afraid to meet her eyes.
"And now," he concluded, "you'll
probably think I have been playing
with you.-- . But I haven't; I'm really
crazy about you."
He made bold this time to glance it
her, but Instead of the hurt look he
expected he surprised n smile on her
face. .,
"Don't you care?" he asked.
"Why, no!" She continued to smile
lit him. "I knew you weren't one of
those Jteople as soon 'as I saw yotl.
That's why I let you go with nie so
much. My father Is Arthur (Jraydou,
the big New York doctor."
."What !" HI jnw dropped from
sheer amazement. "
I am Doctor Oraydon's
"Yes.
daughter. I'm glad to know that you
are what yov tire, because now you
can come to see me In New York."
"Yes," he answered, "that will be- -

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it
Watson-Fmlev-Gi-

"What kind of a confession?"
A
Jovce-Piu- it
Co.
"About myself. I've coine up here
with all these shop girls and clerks Economy Cash Store.
and made believe that I am one of Mak in's Bargain Home.
them!" A slight tinge of red crept
over his forehead. "But I'm not. My Popular Dry Goods Stoic.
father is E. I'. Hiker, the big manuFeed and Flour.
facturer, and we've loads and loads of
money."

II. Williams & Co.

Lee Robertson had a young
heifer killed on the truck last
Friday night.
Miss Freda Nelz returned to
Roswell Saturday after spending a couple of weeks at home.
A number of Boaz citizens attended the flection at Kenna
Tuesday.

Rnssel Troutner came hack
from Kansas where he has been
for the past year. He is staying
at C. C. LiytonV.

n.

HARRY

L. PATTON

A former citizen of Elid will be
State Superintend of Public In- To days returns say that tli
struction, aoccrdiiiK to the lat- above gintlc-mafrom Cu'ry
est returns as we go lo press.
county is elected Atttorney
General on tbe Democratic
Seat of the Pulse.
f
y Tho average pulse ot u ueulthy aiao tick'e. Going some for East
ern New Mexico,
&tn BHventy two tinier a rnitiuta.
n

floor-walk-

four-flushe- r.

schools an educational

point.

Truh In a Nutshell.
As I'uck said, "What fools lheir-taihe!" If there wore no fool
would be no rogues, Juut aa If
was no filth there would be no fllea,
mo If there were no iwampi there
rouH be no uosijultoea.
n
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FARMERS!
Solid 25o for a copy of The

Figure?

Farmer's Rapid
No Money
in Advance
- S.iif ao
(ion Gnnr
nntoo l
Lowest Net

$3)
Xw
P A. STA rtc

30

111

-

l'aotory
Kaoieri
Terms A

tion,

From Factory Direct
YOUR

OVfK HOME
C?y.;' free Ir'nl, in your

n:--

Sava $150.00 c? Kora

Ear Payments

ft (t vri iro;.! rn:r Mtn v, at
prims Hut have) 011 vnvir.U t:f : i"0.iM) in the
Y. f puuMntt-')!
piano.
to furnisli
your
ciM
you a lM'lltT piitno f r ir.o r.iotny Ih.in you cm

Yon pay no c.i li i..wii, ! t r.rtfT SO d:iys
rf tri .1, vou can li;:in payitfiit on the low
opt, w sirst tr?rnn cvt-- s::i;.;r:t('d
a piano
in; ;aiiai.'i uivr.
T'irso '.mm arc nrrnncd to
poisiMo for
.:iit yt.nr fonviiih me, sad H
pii'no fur yo'.: h'Jinn, vt'Nji:t
yni is bt y

t;i:--

satisfactory swet

piano.
25-Yea-

tiicl

l.tg'i grit tin

t

n

Guaranco

r

i :
flnrck I
tninruntonl W 1 y :ir .
.(';
i
This pitanr.tce
of it our
yt'sirs oT p:.::: i
r
cviwricncc,
the rrp,;
"

of mi ol
piiUio hmut.

l.iti.--

50 Frco Huc'fc-Lessons
rvrry

To

.,

j

pure

lfsi

ns. iti
rf i t
in
tlir tirt l;n iwn
t'liicasr". T'ipm'
y.ti
r;m tal-- lit your avu h"itipt
ri'prc-Mii- t
lii
y iu;iil.
i
oiip y"arN f i
tin'r t tioii.

nii.Aic

l:;iv-con ..:;i.i.' i ' I:
l.i rgo nimibf r ol Iih,'.itly !:
iatri4 o( tt'.l
I'tui s'.Tnridli:i ml
ta1;ch ;h
inn laid mnlu
BlurrU
1'ianoi
for
ip;o
tuv
Tun inlawuml
ing are a tew sample Iiarprains:
$110 C3
Weber

ti

Steinway

SIC?

Chickering
Kimball

COO:
P5 O
195.C0

Starck

ifc

t'.ny c.n

tHtlMlMI,H,MMMiM'lMtMMiMMMii(ISjllS'l,t,H,

THE LADIES' HOME JOUR
NAL, THE SATURDAY
EVENING TOST and THE

l

Jl'v

Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Lnnd Ofliee proceed

COUNTRY. GENTLEMAN
wish to secure the spare time of
a mar. or woman to act as local
representative in Kenna, N. M.
ing.
t
and vicinity, looking after the
Off ice First National Bank Bldg.T
renewals of their many sub
C. C. LAYTON,
.44.4(1 .144 444"! ltll"l'44 44 4444
in this section, and
scriptions
N. M.
Boaz,
introducing these publications
to new readers. Fayment will
be made in salary and comtltlS- CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
sion. l rev ions experience
desirable but not essential. For
OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE
details address, with references,
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
4
box CM, THE CURTIS PUB
I
t
LISHING COMPANY, Independence Squire, Philadelphia

t

i,o

Sfcti.-ed-

DAVID L. GEYER

Pi:::3 Cc:(: Frco
S
)

i-

t

'iok

1

;if-

lly
w'rf.1!

t(r

nt:r

iilnt-nU- d

givn

ro-.-

piani

y n

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

m

nmount of iiuornia-t- i
n rrijardig' pianos. This
w'.U
1mkU
intrrr-- t
and
p!rtj you. W'rito today.

SPECIALTY.
,
ROSWEM...

lar--

latrt tomplpte
1'arur list.

P. A. STARCH PIANO CO

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

111.

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

s
Starck l.ij'i'i ianos ore
tli? h"-- t mid HHPst brauli-f-.i- l
Vlayrr IMaims on tho
t. V.m 'ill be
wil't t!if litany ex
of
clrs'v o It :i"r
woTid'Tfiil
and
il II the
Will 1'" pi: 'ml
t v.hirh
i'iy jv p"iccs
pjaycr-Piuno-

Sph.I for our

i

Throat

HOSWF.l.T,, N. M.

w

,1

Eye, Ear, Nose and

1

HAROLD HURD,

!S2(K)

We will fI:I yf.u a bvnutlful Slnrck 1'l.mn fcr TO
flay upon, usn
home. No ensh 1uyim.nl required. Ail
nsk Is tl:.'U ym
una test this piano fur ao I'uy.i. If. nt the eri! f thut t::r.e, viu Ui ml find U the
highest prude, sweetest li red mi l llnesl plmio In every v.iy, I!t.i yen have ever
we will, in that
i.t perfect l.1erty to send it l:ie, ni-seen for the money, 'you
ewnt, pay !! f e' ' l :U ay.;. 1 1lls Kturck I'iu.110 tmt make sood with you,
,
or here iA 1.0 sale.

I

SPECIALIST,

nnd

MISS" FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

Saving oi
SIOO o

DAYS' FREE TfliAL

Vo fhll-

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NGIN

Calculator; tlio handiest hook
r
.
yon ever paw; money nacii u
wanted. 71. C. Foster, Assump

r

Vri voa

K

BRAND DIRECTORY

'rf

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N.
Kenna,

M

A

N. M.

ELIDA, N. M.

EJnrcli ir.dA.. CEICAGO

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

R. L. R0BERS0N

GREAT

pssfflgy

11

SERIALS

0R GROUP
so.' II

li

L

:

-

n

iv

THE BARBER

)

I

STORIES

-

II

i:

Sloriei opon Storiet anJ plenty of tlem. Action,
Life, Adventure, Fun, Pathol, Inipiralioa.

will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.
Evervthine from everywhere for everv.
imc ill lug AaiiuiJT.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
St. PaI St.. BOSTON. MASS.

I

CUT THIS OUT

SN

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
$2.00 for Tha Companion for 1917.
and we will send you
FRFP All the remaining- Ixbiio. of TUK

ricc

roMi'AMors tor
E
TIIK ItlMPAMON HOME
1917.
Weekly Ianun of
TUCM
- - " . The
i nr. ( um rAmura fur mil.

hlAltrr
Klfly-Tw-

CAL-riC-

o

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock. Send us your
order.

McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Make

the Gilder Your Home When in Town

JACK GULLAHQRN.
Manager

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

:

NEW MEXICO

A?

Department

bnd on left sliouldcr

CHARLES

of horse.

Kenna,

J. MACKEY,

.

Manager,

GREAVES,
N. M.

-

4444.4'4"

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

onion

Companion

S
il

:

OTICE OF CONTEST

Tlielbiitfis

if

4t

KENNA,

Same

side

Noimi

Kemp Lumber
Coitipariy,

0157

to Write.

of the Interior,

IT.
S.
Lnnd Office nt Roswell. N. M.. Oct. 31, 1910.
To Miihifiiret T.nee " Knlmd.oo, Mioli.. Con- tc.slee:
You nrelieteby notified thnt Charley C.'on- nnliy, who iflves Ji'nklns, N. M., as his (lost-omc- e
address, did au aeiitertibef So,
tile In
lliisiiffl ; lilsdilly
rtpplictttiiiH to
Contest nnd sPclire the panellation of your
lid., Kntry, SeriiiliNo 03JOH. mudeMny 19. 1915.
for SUM see. 31. T. 9S. & KEK. Section 6.
Township 10S. Kuiiite :U.. N, M. p. Meridian.
and as grounds lor his contest he alleges thnt
you never estnbllsheil residence tiion said land.
Thnt there are no Improvements upon said
lnnd other than those placed there by contest-

ant.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this
olllce ns having been confessed by you, and
yoursnid entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further rltrht to be beard therein, either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to tile in this office within twenty
dns after the FOl'KTII publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, under
ontli, specifically meetinif and responding to
these alienations of contest, or If you fail
within that time to tile in this office due
proof that you have served a copy of your
snswer on the said contestant either In
person or by registered mail. If tills service
is made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acltnowledKment of his
receipt of the eopy, showing the date of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating when
and where the copy was delivered: If made
by registered mull, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the person
by w hom the copy was mailed staling when
nnd the post ofliee to which It w as mulled.
nnd Ibis uffiilavlt must be nccoir.paliied
by
the postmaster's receipt, for the letter.
You should stnte in your answer the name
of the post ofliee to w hich you desire future
notices to be sent to vou.
Kmtnet Putton, Register,
V.
Cownn. Receiver.
' Nov. 10. 10i
Date of first publication
"
Nov. 17. l'ie
nd
"
" third
Nov. ?t, 10J6
'
iJee. 1,1'MO
"fourth

The lecent election .shows the
importance of the vote of New
Mexico in national
politics.
I lie vote
so
close
that it is
h
possible forv the vote of New
Mexico to elect the President of
the United states. It is not
like in Texas where the primaries decitta everything the fifiht
is no, over till the last vote is
counted. Eastern New Mexico
put up a good, clean fight last
Tuesday.

More tlian a million people are emploed
in the publishine business in the Unitrki
States, illld all of them "had to bbgih.
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their ilace. There must be
writers for

,

EXCURSIONS
Account
COLE BROS. SHOW
Roswell, N. M.,

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

They pay more for thr

same

Monday. Nov. 13, 1910.
class

ol

'ervice than most of the r.ofessions,- - With
a table, a chair, paper ami a typewriter you
can begin now: and you do not need to
give up your pres.-li-t occupation or employ
ment. Even if you dn not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
ter mental trhiniitg than Icirningrto write
1 he man or woman who wines
is auto
matically thrown in touih with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thing that are
talcing place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspond
ent who has written for every class of publi
year:
cations during the pasr twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money" back if you are not

Round trip fare $3.G0
Ticcets on sale Nov. 12 and 13.
Final return limit. Noy. 14,
One half of these fares apply to

children of 6 and under
ears of age.

12

For further information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

"KEfltlOME
s get it

satisfied.

Write today lo, infotmation.

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Uuilding,

1.

WASHINGTON,

W.

i

J. Smith, M. D- -

Physicinn nnd Surgeon

V
'f

talis Answercu
EI.lUA,

ioc4 ivay.
NKW MEXICO

Phone s

(
Office
) Resident

mu aiife

C.

18
98:;

IIP

I- S-

NO CTHilR UIKC IT.
NO OTHER Ad CCOD.
Purcha-tbe "NEW 1 10 MS" r.n.1 you '!.
Mct
have a life
t the rite yu t"'. '1 '
r
elimination ct rt pair vw nro ly mncT.wrw
f riatcriul
maufthip iind bct r ial.i
titurt:
.

3

c

Blowouts, Rimcuts and punc

tures are im possible if you have
vonr tires filled with JNationa

cr ice at ni;ti.ii;i;::i c.i

t.

WARRANTED TOI ALL TlX.Z.
Insist fn having tho NLy 1IOM.
li

miri

kiiuwn ihe wt)rll over mt
r vcwinc
Jvlot fiold i:n!i r any oiln r nuinc.

qtihti-lie-

THEKEWHOK2SEWi:iOMACH!M: :0.,
CRANCC. MAS6ACH'JCTTt..
Rubber Tire Filler (Clio only
FCR fALC
Accept no other
genuine).
Dealer Wanted.'
Sold by W. W. Bracken, agent
for Chaves Co.. Portales, N M The New Home Sewing Machine
.
Co., Chicago, 111.
No.
,58-tf-

